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40S!)O Decision No-. _____ _ 

EUORE THE WBLIC UTILITIES CCmttSSION CP THE STATE OF CALIFtjRNIA 

l::fl.:O'~I c= .AR1!I, ) 
) 

Compla1nan t ) 
) 

-vs.- ) . ) 
SOU~ CALIFORNIA GAS CO~~Y ) 

) 
Detendant } 

-------------------------) 

POTTER, COm£ISSIONER: 

CASE N"O .48'75 

C'P I N ION .. _- ... _--

ComplAinant is the OVlner or the Ale~ndr1..a Al'nrtmenttJ" 

1953 E3trella Av~ue, LosAnseles~ He compla1n~ that the ga.s b111~ 

tor said apo.rtment, tor the six-l:lOnths period ot June 2S, to' 

December 26, 1946, were a'bnon:al1y high and that, the ca.use Wt13 11 

" , 

rOost or detect1ve':neter. He seola II ret-.md or $202'.20:. Which i~ 

the amount by whieh the 1946 eha.rges exceed those ot 1945 tor the 

period in QUc3t1on (1 ). 

(1). In 1945 and '19* gas 'bills 'f'e're rendered.' and pa1das tollows: 
For· the first six months ot 1945 and 1946 the bills totaled 
~46Q.26 a:no.' $419.29 , re.spect:i.vely. , From June' ZSto December 26 
or said ye~s the r~llowing 'bills. were paid: 
6/25/45 to ,7/26/45 $3'7.41 6/25/4& to ..., /25146 ~~S.7Q. 
7/26/45 to 8/25/45 32.19 7/25/46 t~ 9/ 5/46 140.48' 
8/25/45 to 9/25/45 34.26 9/ 5/46 to- ~/2S/4667 .63--:' 
9/25/45 to 10/24/45 3'7 .• 41 9/25/40 to 10/24/40 . 41~69~' 
10/24/45 to 11/26/45 74.00 10/24/46 to· 11/25!4679~~ 
11;26/45 to 12/26145 86,.55 11;25/46. to 12/26/40 as.~6Z 

Total· ,,/ ~~Ol.s2 $~04.02 
'", :;109.32 impOunded wi tll Cot:ml1ssion 
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Case 467~ FJ 

A pub11chearino was held .1n Los Angeles bero~e Co~a

o1oner Potter nrid ~ner Chie~a ~d evidence hAving been adduced, 

the ~tter was submitted tor decision. 

We rind upon tb.e ev1donce or record tb,Q.t prior to June 25., 

1946, and subsoequent to Se:ptl!lr:lber 25, 1946, tho consumption or gQ.:: 

nt sQ,1d apartment, compared with the amount or g~s delivered during 

the preVious corresponding months, w~s on a normal basis; that gas 

consumption was abnormally high·ror the three-months :period. :~etwecn 

June 25·, and September 25" 1946, and tbA t the gas: bills' tor $4.1d. 

period. totaled (;)Z96.87 in 1945 a.nd $103.86 1n 1945; that comPla1n-
" 

ant first learned that his S~3 bill: were exceptionally high 1n 

September, 1946, an~ immediately thereafter :!:z.a.d the %:latter called 

to the attentiono:r defendant; that two meter rea.dings, taken on 

September 25, 1946', showed that ga.s w:ts be1ng consumed at a.n ab

normal ra.te; tnat the cause ot the excessive consumption was not 

doterm1r.ec. on September 25,1946, nor !laS it :linee been s,3eeru1ne.d; 
, . . 

tbAt said meter wa.s again checked on S<sptem.'ber SO', 1946-.. , and it 

W~3 then registering a norcal consumpt1on~ 

The record also show& that detendant o~£ered to settle 

the d1$pute by sharing fifty percent of theest1mated loss as 
" 

complainant appa.rently had" rec~1ve~· no benefit.· This otter w~ 
" . 

not accepted by com,lainant. 

Complainant could not sUOgost any reason vihy his :neter 

suddenly began to operate ta.~ter than ~sual except tha.t he gues~~~ 

that so:netb,1nz, tor some unknown rea.son, went \'trong With the mechan

ism vlithin the meter. As to the meter's quick return to nor:na.~cy, 

he itlplied some person, perhaps a. sn: comp@y employee, may hnve 

been ros~ons1blo. ... 
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Case 4S7t1t- FJ 

AlthoUgh it i3 evident t'b.:lt 3.::' a.bnormal amo'tmt of ga3 

waz uced o~ wasted 4uring the period ~ que~tion, there is no 

eVidence in the record ,th..a.t shows what caU3ed the 3Udde':l. changes 

in tho o'poro. tion or the t:eter. 

To.e record also, shcrNs that eompl.9.1na.n t refused to, porm1 t 

a moter test 1:0. tlle approveCl :cAnnor but v:ant~d, 1n:rtea.d; to b,.a.vo 

a second meter placed in series (tandem) with the~eter on tbe 

pretl1se~', for a tost period. The do!end:l.nt would not ag~o~) to sue~ 

a test. :Tne meter r~1nod on tho premises until ,June 6,1947, 

v/hen, p~r~t to the order ot this Co~ss1on, it was re=oved !o~ 

an official test, which. "lias conducted 'by a Commission engineer', in 

the presence or compl~inan~ and representa.tives ot de!endant com-

pany. 

Tho result or said test (EXhibit No. 1) 3~0~3, and we 
, ' 

rind, that complainant f s :nater r~g1~tere~1,;4o% 1n eXee3!1 of the 
, 

true ~mount of gas passed, as 1nd1c4ted by tho meter ~ovor, at 

the full rn.ted capacitY' 00£ tho motor~ but only .40% 1n excess ot": 

the true a~ount indicated by tho prover &t the averagorate o! 

con~umpt10n o! this ::l1ze meter; tha.t sa.id ~reentll.(5es:nre w1.thin 

the allowa.ble limits or 2%, a.s prescribed. bY' this Comm1ssion. .. 

Upon ~ll con~1dor~t1on of the ¢V1~on.eo or record 1n'th1= . - , 

proceoding, we are unable to r1n~ t~t the 4bno~1 ga3'con~pt1on, 

d\1ring the period 0:£ June 25, to Soptemoor 25-,. 1946,. resulted tro:l 

any detect in the mater thon ·in \:.::0 :It :)~1.d promises or tb.atsue'b. 

abnormal gas conz~ption was. tho result of any a.~ ~t tho do~end.-" 

o.nt cotlpany or tJ:riy or its· employees; there tore , tho cOlnl'u1.."l.t wil'2' 

be dis-:n1ssed'. 
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e 
C:l.SO 4675 - FJ 

ORDER ... _- ... -

The ca.se being at issue' ':lpou compla1nt 'and aJ.l3we:- on 

tile, ~aVinc boon hc~rd and submitted tor doc1~ion,and ba~1ng 1t~ 

decision on the findings ot!act ~~~ conclusions containod 1n the 

Op1nion preceding this Order, tb.~ Commission ordors 4S tollows: 

Tho.t the cO::lpla1nt- or Maurice Armi, in Case No. 4875, 

bo, and it her~by 1~, dis~ssod. 

The effectivo date or thi3 Order sh~ll be twenty (20) 

days from tho dAte hereof. 

'l'be torego1ng Opinion And Order are hereby approv~ and 

orderod tiled as tho Opinion and Order or tho Publie-Ut111t1es 

COlmlliss1on or the Sta.to or Co.lltorn1D... d 
Dated at I ~ r2"--1~-s.. , Cal1rornia~ ~l'l1::; ~_ 
(L -- v 

QAj~ ,l947. L~4 

,,..., ... 

. . ~ ....... 


